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Telegraphic News,

Special Dispatches to The Dally Astorlnn,

COMPLAINT AGAINST THE EX--
CUTOllS OF THE VANDER-

BILT WILL.

TRAIXS
--

WRECKED IN SNO"W

BANKS.

THE CABINET AND RESUMP-

TION THE

NATIONAL DEBT

DESTRUCTIVE FIBE IN CHICAGO-

POST-OFFICE, ARMY

HEADQUARTERS, ETC.,
DESTROYED.

STRIKING FOR BACK PAY.

FROZEN TO DEATH WHILE ON

A MISSION OF MERCY.

RESUMPTION WORKS SMOOTH-

LY IN NEW YORK.

THE YELLOW FEVER COMMIS-

SION REPORT.

RAILROAD COLLISION IN

PASSENGERS BADLY INJURED.

New York, Jan. 4 A petition

was filed to-da- y in the Surrogate's

Court by Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. in
which complaints were mad against

William H. Vanderbilt and other sxn

ecutors of the Vanrtexbilt will. The

petition prays the court to issue a

citation requiring the executors to

show cause why they should not be

superseded, and that they be enjoined

from further action in the premises

until the matter in controversy shall

be disposed of. Hearing in the matter

lias been set for Monday next. The

petition charges, among other things,

that Willam H. Vanderbilt is speculat-

ing in stocks on a gigantic scale, and

that to carry on such speculations he

has used and is using the assests of

lio pctnt.fi to a verv larse extent as

collaterals on loans, or otherwise,

and has borrowed and is owing

over the sum of $18,000,000 for

speculative purposes; that he has

lost in such speculations several mil-

lions of dollars; that he is of an excita-

ble and reckless temperament, and is

endeavoring to sustain the will by ex

pending large and unnecessary sums

of money to procure and intimidate

witnesses, and has declared that to

sustain the will he would spend the

whole estate in litigation; that he ir
not only wild and reckless in his finan-

cial operations, but is enlarging his

railroad interests by paying more than

the interests purchased are v.orth, and

is using the assets of the estate for this

Durnose. Greatly to its hazard. That

ho is contracting a large debt to the

railroad corporation, of which he is

president, by withdrawing for his own

benefit large sums of money from

them, to which their creditors or stock-

holders are entitled; that such money

is withheld by him and appropriated
that the aggregateto his own use;

sum thus diverted is very large, and

is recklessly invested and does not in-

crease the value of the estate, while

subiecting him to large liabilities which

may be enforced against him at any

time; and that his habits, associations,

speculations, and expenses are such

as to create the belief that the prop-

erty he controls will ultimately he

wasted.

Syracuse, January 4 A blinding
Wow-stor- ni lmsFraged in 'thisMcihity

all day, and still continues. No trains

have arrived over the Oswego,

Hampton and Northern road, A tipin

was made up.in this city for Albapy

and left at 12:20. The train was

drawn by two engines. When near
Canastotathe forward engine broke

loose and darted ahead into a srow- -

bank, where it 3tuck. The second
engine with a train, ran into the fo- -.

ward engine wrecking several ears and
throwing them down an embankment.

t ovvkrpss car caught fire and the

,J

contents were consumed, with, a por-

tion of the mails. The engineer and

fireman were injured, also abnikeman

and an express mAssenger. After the.
track, was cleared another train waa

made up and started for Albany.

The Atlantic express, which left Ro-

chester at 5 p. M. stuck in a snow

drift at Pairport. The New York

mail train loft Syracuse for Roches

ter at 11:4.0 and got stalled at Palmyra.
All frpiht and live stock trains are
abandoned. Passengers who left here
Thursday are stuck at Brewt,on, un-unab- le

to leave the train.

Washington, January 4 At a
meeting of the cabinet to-da- y the
memjbers were much pleased with the

incidents connected with resumption,

narrated by assistant secretary of the
trcasurv Hawlev. The President ex
pressed his satisfaction with the result,
and predicted a more general return
of prosperity to the country. The
ouestion of refunding the National
debt was discussed as the present
principal financial aim of the treesury.
Thn 1aw?e snbscrintion to the four- -

per-a;en- t bonds was considered a good

indication of success.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Eire was discov-

ered this afternoon in the llonore
block,, corner of Dearborn and Adams
sirr t jeeupied by the post-office- ,.

rail-- . v and army headquarters of tho
military division of Missouri, lawyers
offices, etc. Several narrow escapes

froir death resulted. The building is

a tci-d-t loss it originally cost over
$300,000.

AN

Allentown, (Pa.), Jan. 4. A pas-

senger train on the Pennsylvania road
was run into by a freight train this
morning at Zionsville-- station. Sev--er- al

passengers were-- badly injured
but none fatally.

New York, Jan.. 4. Resumption
continues to work Bmoothly. The
amount of gold paid out at the sub-!- .

treasury for legal tender notes to-da- y

was $80,000,. and the amount of gold
taken in echange for legal tender
notes was $200,000 a net gain to the
treasury of $120,000, gold.

New Orleans, Jan. 4. The yel-

low fever commission is taking evi- -

dence and getting information daily
and developing numerous points and
theories. Senator Paddock and Gen-

eral Hooker leaves for Washington to
morrow.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4. Jacob
Tan Hcusen, aged 02 years, went last
night to dig a grave in, Greenbush,
and was found this morning frozen to
death. l

PoTTsyiLiE, Pa,, Jan. 4-- Seven

hundred men and boys in the Brook--sid-e

colliery have struck for back pay.

There are twelve men under
sentence of death in Oregon, in-

cluding the four indians at Pendle-
ton convicted of George Cog- -

gin's murder: J. D. "Whitney, at
Salem; James Cook, The Dalles;
Johnson and Brown, and two chi-

namen, Cnarlev Lee and Ah Lee
Portland. Swords will be tried for
murder, also the indian Jackson
for killing Dennis Spellan.

'tfumping-sheets- " are being
introduced into the English fire

brigades. They are of stout can-

vass, with sixteen loops or handles,
to be held by as many men, and so

break the fall of persons jumping
into them from a burning house.
Trials have resulted satisfactorily.

1Hl,-- QmgM i:
.ay

Foreign News.

Special Dispatches to the Dally Astoria

A DEADLY PLAGUE AT

ASSASSIN GAKROTED TOR

HIS CKUIES.

BRITISH INDIA NEWSDEST!-T.UTIONAN-

DISTRESS.

STRIKES IN ENGLAND
BURNED TO DEATH IN CANADA.

GENERAL GRANT IN DUBLIN

HIS RECEPTION.

T:HE CORK VIEW OP IT HI&

SUPPOSED HOSTILITY TO,

CATHOLICISM.

St. Petersburg, January 4. A
plague has appeared among the Cos-

sacks at Astrachan. The sufferers,

are isolated.. Many doctors have been
summoned to their relief. Of 3,95,

persons attacked since the 1st instant,,
143 died.

Madrid, January 4. Juan Mor-cas- i,

who recently attempted to assas-

sinate the King of Spain was executed
this morning by garroting.

London. January 4. A Hazir-Pi-rj r

dispatch says: General Roberts, with,

a large force, has entered the district
of Kosh, which he intends to occupy

to overawe the mountaineers. No
opposition expected.. A correspon-

dent with the Quettah column reports:
The Afghans haye flooded the country
around Candaliar, and all non-comb-

ants are leaving that oily.

4.rlie-D6aTn3r-- d'

Alsace states; That greaj;' destitu
tion and distress, prevails throughout
Alsace and Lorraine.

London, Jan.. 4.. A fight occurred
among the freight train guards on the
Midland railway against a prolongation
of hours of labor.

Demonstrations have been made at
London. Bradford. Bedford. Man
chester, Leeds, Sheffield, Nottingham
and Leicester. Disturbances are feared
at the latter place.

London, Jan.. 4. The Times' Vien-

na dispatch states- - Prince Dondakoff
Korsakoff has made a special report to

the Czar, asking his intervention in
behalf of Bulgarians, in Macedonia,
who declare that one hundred and
twenty of their villages had been
burned, and six thousand persons
massacred during the suppression of

the insurrection. Bulgarian fugitives
have petitioned foreign ambassadors
for deliverance from Turkish rule.

Toronto, Jan. 4- - James Larmour,
a pensioner, and his wife, were b.urned

to death at Brockton, tho western
suburb of this city, last night while

intoxicated, the house in which they
resided having taken fire, supposed
from upsetting a stove.

Dublin, Jan. 3. Ex-Presid-

Grant, on arriving a,t the city hall, was

cheered by a large crowd who had as-

sembled. The mayor presented the
freedom of the city, enclosed in an an
cient carved hog-oa-k casket. Speeches

were nade on, both sides.

Cork, Jan 3. The corporation of

this city has received an intimation of

the approaching viojt from General
G rant. A strong foeliug is manifested
against giving him a public reception 4

because of his supposed ' hostility to.

Catholicism.

The latest and handsomest stylo
of jewelry, and nicknacks of rare and
unique design, at the BeeJiive store
of Mrs. M. H. Steers.

jtfrs. M. H. Steers has her new
stock now open for inspection by pur-

chasers. Dolls of all sizes, and all
colors, at prices beyond competition,
they are so cheap. Also: "Wall-pocke- ts

slipper cases, "wali-s- h elves, chil-

dren's rocking chairs, picture frames,
etc., cheaper than ever. '

"Weatlier Keports.,
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DISPATCHES PROM THE DALLES

WALLA "WALLA, ETC..

STEAMSHIP OREGON: PASSED,

KALAtfA.

Portland, Jan. 6. Last evening
at 5 o'clock the following: telegrams
were received from, up- - the Columbia:.

Cascades Cloudy, trying to rain,
thermometer S8 degrees, no wind,

river almost clear of ice.

The Dalles Cloudy, thermome-- .
ter 24 degrees, no wind, looks like
snow.

Hood River Cloudy, and sleeting
heavily, thermometer 26;. no wind.

Walla Walla Cloudy, thermome- -

ter 18; no wind.

Wallula Cloudy, thermometer 14;

river all same (?)

IhiATiLLA Cloudy and calm, looks

like snow, thermometer 20.

Kalama, Jan. G. Steamship Ore

gon passed up. through the ice at 8

o'clock p. m.

Pacific Coast News.

Sppclal Dispatches to The DnHy Astprlam

A BACH OF NONSENSE-.- .

San Francisco, Jan. 4. The SiK
ver-hi- ll Mining company have levied
an assessment of 50 cents per share.
Kuklux one dollar per share.

fires
Savillo, who

v
to
transactions, has hy tho
grand jury.

The grand jury in its report to-da- y

was very severe on some officials of

the city and

charges of irregularities is.

the fire department have been sus-

tained by evidence, but on
nroimise of amendment no
mpnts aaainsi the. Darties were re
turned.

The jurors exculpate, the directors
of the French Savings bank of any
wrong, except in placing too much
confidence in the late president of the
bank.

E.

AUCTION SALES.

C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Or.aqorf.

Kcal Estate Agent a& Conveyancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Rents and Accounts Collected, aftd re-

turns promptly made.
Regular sales day,

SATURDAYS t & P. 2C.

N. B. Parties having real estate, inrnl-tnr- e

or any other goods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me as
soon as convenient before the day of sale.
No storage charged on goods sold at Auc- -

td

JVaSOELLAXEOTJS.

TO LET. A nice residence, new.
HOUSE six rooms, will he ready for
a tenant anv time on short notice.

For purtlcmars inquire

VTOTICE. All persons are hereby-notifie- d

JM not to tresspass upon the mclasuie
the Welch Hill Water company, in Astoria,
by trees, etc., under ! penalty of proses
cution JAS. W. LOH.

gg-- tf Superintendent.

Three Schooners Tor Sale.
schooners, with centerTWO each, and one without center board,

five toru. all fullv equipped and in good or-

der, will be sold cheap for cash.
Apply to WATSOX BROS.,

Astoria, Oregon.

"VTOTICE. Notice is hereby given that the
IN partnership heretofore existing between

Kie Chung, Kie Too. Fang Toe and Linv Sam,
under ihe firm name and style of Quang
"Wliiir Co., pawnbrokers. Astoria, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The
will be carried on by Lung Wing Co., who
will pay U debts of the late firm.

Quang Wiso Co.,- -

liUG WrsG Co.,
Fuxg Lap.
TTir.ir Font..

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 1, 1879. jo-2- w j

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVING JXfST RECEIVED Anew stock
of a splendid assortment of

Dress, Gopdfr, Fancy Articles,,
AND

m iwsmm wsk
Hats, Gaps, Booteand Shoes

Queensware,. Jewelry, Etc., Etc.
"We respectfully invite the public to call and;

inspect the same.
"We have also receved a large stock of fine.

CIGARS T0BACG&
"Which we are offering at San Francisco,

wholesale prices. Very repectfully,

A. VAft DUSEN & Co,.
Cor Gass & Jefferson sts.. - Asxobia. OCX

If You Want to Select a Suit off

From the very best stock in the city call a

A.VANDUSEN&Co.'s..
. V

VAMDUSEN&C0.,
HAVE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Consisting of a groat variety of goods for,.
DQth ladies and gentlemen.

,

VANBUSEN & (Sd.j,

Are Agents in Astoria for the SINGER and.
the WHITE

SEWING MACHINES,
Large stock constantly hand.

npo WHOM IT 3EAY CONCERN.
I

on

Notice is hereby given that all persons
are forbid- - tresspassing upon, in anyway
occupying any portion oi the beacl
surrounding'JXNUiSruiiNi, or upon any
Tv..rt nt TTonrv "Muslin land nlaim Clat- -
iA Konnnr stntp without TierniN

sion from the undersjgnyl;. and-- also rrpn
cnuiii, wicieuj mcsetting out lipoiisaiu

Hadley, alias attempted standing timber may in

3.windle Lpcky. ffalflgjn in'gtock " w
been, indicted

county.

Grave

taken
indict--

Auctioneer.

pi

cutting

boards, 12

business

or

Astoria, Oct?5lSII;

land or

thi in

miuicu.
DDSIvN &BR(TW

Per A.
iN.

A. L. Baueroft & Co.,
SA3T FRANCISCO.
A SPECIALTY OF DOING Al.l.MAKE ftne printing, such as.

SALMON LABELS,

FRUIT LABELS. ETBV

And Engraving and Printing by

ipnoGBAFsnr.
Anything to older will be received by V.

B. Bancroft, room 10, Occident Hotel, or
after he leaves by D. C. Ireland, Astoritui.
ofllce. TC--tf

183. 187..

Hardwood Liiiiiljer,
OAK; ASH, HICKORY,

a-- WHITEWOOD LUMBER.

Wp wap Material

A SPECIALTY.

Orders for lumber forhoat or ship work
promptly attended to. Address all orders

E. J. NQRTHRUP & CO.,
CcvC First and Main streets, Ogn.

W. E. DEMENT,

DRUGGIST.
ASTORIA, , - - - OHEGON,.

Carries a fuU Assortment of

Drugs Patent Medicinesv
PAINTS, Oil; AND GLASS.

Prescriptions filled tftfi c?re Day or Night- -

of Fvrrnen's Relief.
A sure preventative of Cha,ppe Hands, aad
euro for Fish Wounds.

JVOTICE CAUTION.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBY

THE evervbody and gives notice that lie
will not be responsible for any deb.ts con- -,

traoted by any other person than himself, for
or on his account, without his written ofdei
after tnLs date, .

Also trat all moneys due the undersigned
on current accounts must be settled and pant
within ten davs. they will be put
in the hands of an attorney for collection.

Astoria, Oregcaaan. 1,1878. w'

OATHS, BATHB,

Hot, Cold, Sho.wer, BATHSJf
Steam and SULPHUR Baths

Occident Hotel Shaving Salooa,
NlEDKRAUEK & UbEXHABT,

. Propriktoes.
raerSnep.Ial attention eiven to ladies' and

children's hair cutting.

anvwayoe

Portland.

otherwise

C"YH &AiftNv1? Wl "S

Sk

A


